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horles Schul:  hcd his f i .s l  cdrtoan Flbj ish€d jr i  " ,g48. t t is
Pean! is slnp began nol ioi la l  distr ibul ioh jn 1950. The
pop! lor i ty of lhe slr jp soared in 1965 when Snoopy turn€d his

doghouse into a Sopwith C6nel fof The f irst of lnany engogemenis
with the Red Boron. Thot same year, the CBS spe.tal "A Chorl ie
Brown Chrisfmas," r/von on Emhty. Ihe fallawing yeor,6 tnusicol group
called the Royol 6uardsrnen hod a No. 2 single, "snoopy vs. The Red
gorcn."

By 1967 Peanuts wos one of the most populor newspdper coh1jcs in
lhe world. Charl ie Browh ond Snoopy eren made th. cover of Lite
rnagozthe.ln 1969, the PEANUTS gtors becone NASA moscots. lhe
osfTohouis wore Snoopy pins into spdce_

PEANUTS 's the most wideJy syndicofed str ip rh history. I t  cah be
found in obout 2,60A newgpoperc in 7b coun+ es ond 21 longusges
oround the worid. Snoopy dnd fhe others ore in approxiamqiely 1,400
books,50 oniir iafed specrols, foor feoture f i lms ohd o Broodwoy
hrusicol. Hjs work olso broughi Schulz o hosi of honors, ihcluding two
Reuben Awdrds frohl the NolionoJ Cortoonisls Socie.fy, f ive Emhy
ohd iwo Peobody owords, ond the rank of Comrnonder of Arfs ahd
Leiters from ihe Fr€nch go\ernmenl lar excelleh.e inthe orts.

fn spi+e of his success, Schulz remoins o hlhbl€ and reclusive mon.
He mode lhe comment once, "f 9€i €mborrcssed sohetihes when f
reclize thot |lljllions of people reod every day sboul ihe dumb lhihgs
I did when I wos l i t i le."

Ih Decehber, Schulz,77, who has wri l len, drown, colored cnd
letlered every PEANUTS strip, onnolnced thot he wss retjring froln
the doily comics. His f inol cohic s.tr ip wil l  be published Sundoy,
F€bruory 13, 2000

'I hove slwoys wonl€d to b€ o cortoohis+ and I feet very b esisea Io
hove be€n oble +o do whqt I love for olnosi 50 yedas,,.Schulz soid,
"...f wonl lo focus on my heolih ohd rny fomily._.,,

Chorlie Brown cnd the rest of the PEANUTS 9cn9 ore nolgone. They
ore ds close os the doily pcpef, o book, a cord or o s1o9e. Their spirit
l ives on in our heorts ond souls. Whelher i . l 's the free spir;+ of
Snoopy or crabbin€ss of Lucy, PEANUTS coniihueg lo touch us oll.

'As o yolngst€r, f didn't reolize how mariy Chorli€ Browns there w€re
in fhe world," Schulz noted. "I tholght I wos the only ohe. Now f
reolize thot Chorlie Erowh's goofs sre fonilidr to everybody. Adulls
ond.hi ldr€n dl ike."



Musicol Numbers

Act One

You're a 6ood lAan, charlie Brown " Lucy, Potly. Linus
Schroeder ond SnooPY

5chroeder............... ..-".............. " Lucy

Snoopy ...............-..... .... '.......... ...... ."'Snoopy

ltly gtanket and lle ........................ Linus
The Kite .................. ...............Chor1ie Brown

The Doctor Is In ...... ....-..'............. Lucy ond Chcrlie Brown

The Eook Peport ............... ................... Lucy. Linus, Schroeder
ond Chqrlie Brown

Act Two

The Baseball 6ane ..... ............. .Lucy, Pofty, charlie Brown
Linus, Schroeder and SnooPY

Glee Club Reheqrsal ....... . ........ ...Lucy, Potty, Chcrlie Brown,

Litre Known Focts. lllii. 11""":::::1.::fi:I
Suppertime ...snooPy

Happiness ...--.Lucy, Pctty, Chorlie Brown
Linus, Schroader ond 5nooPY

'Happiness is a fleeiing fhihg...but I lhink lhat a nan rally
cones closer to it by directihg the forces of his life towards

d single goal lhal he believes in, and I thihk ,hat a ndn's
pesonal search for haPPiness is nol rcdlly a selfish thing

either becduse by ochieving haPPin*s hitBelf he con helP

others lo find it...'
-Lrnus



Cost

Charlia Brown ............._................Tim Clork
Lucy .......-....-....-........ ...........Kothryn Bisbey
Snoopy ..................... ................. Debi aorner
Linus ......................... .....,....... Josh Feickert
Schroeder .......,...................-.-.Areg Krouse
Peppermini Polty ._.........6wynne Mishler
Understudy ............................Becky ploger

Production Teon

Director .................. ............Kitn Poftebaum
Musicol Director .............. Brendo Krouse

Vocol Coqch ............................. Debi 6arner
Choreogrophy ......................Kathryn Bisbey, lrtork l{orrison
Lights ...................... ....................... John Lee
5ound........................ ..................... Polly Toylor, Victor pedrozo
Stoge i onogers ....................... Lynn Arterburn, polly Taylor
Bockstoge Help .....-..,.............. Victor Pedrazc, Becky ploger
Child Consuhant.... ......,...A1ex potieboum
Cosiumes .......................... Lynn Arterburn
props ........................ ..................po11y Taylor
set Consiruction ............................ Bill Shoy, Orville Ballard
Set piece construction ...................._-................... Horold i$osier, Gordie Krause
Sei work ............................,.....Lynn Arterburn, Randy Dunwoody, Debi 6orner,

Brendo Krause, 6ordie Krause, 6re9 Krouse,
Ronnie Krause, Sondie Krouse, Victor pedrozo,

Becky Ploger, Sue porter, Alex potteboum
Publiciiy ................... .... Lynn Arierburn. Tirn Clork, Al ftes
House Mono9er...... ....................Jerry Reid
Refreshrnent Coordinotor ................,... ........... Lynn Arterburn
Refreshment servers........-.............................Ankeny Presbyterion youth 6roup.

Excellerotors 4-H Club,
Ankeny Storzz 5'n Grade 6irls' Basketboll Team,

Ankeny Achievers 4-H Club,
Ankeny 6irl Scout Troop #34



'Liti le Known Focts'

Charlie Brown, Tim Clork e""nop. it rs rim'5'coirrcae
ond l€nacity' thof helps him lockle the role of Chorl ie Browh cnd be o

qeoli \e lorce behind ihe theatre improvernents He hos taken on

mony rol€s 51nc€ joining ACT twa years oga you |noy reme8rber hin

os o drunken, old Mf. Hoodley in Silver Whistle or +he young Prince

Dounlless in once uPan a ltoItrcss, +o nsme o few He truly ehJoys

his art ond thonks lhe members of ACT for moking him le€l welcome

By day, he is lhe odverl ising consuliont for the Nevado Journol

When nol in reheorsol, hls hoPpiness is Plsying Piano, cookrng ond

foking cdre of his fwo dogs.

Lucy, Kothryn BiSbey a..orains to her husband. Kcihrvn
need not oct in ihis ploy, she I5 Lucyl Kothryn's love of nueicol

theotre led her to Blsior in i l  before setl l ihg down to o'real iob'rn
+he inslrcnce ihdustry. she is no stronger to ACT, bolh on stoge ond

olf. and loves her ex+e^ded fsmily here. Hoving had the Pleosure lo

po"_roy non) great roles. sne cornrs lhe folowrng deor€sl to her

heortr Mory Afinesia in Nunsense Audr"J/ in Little Shap of Horrors

Monico in gdd Seed and Lucy. Kothryn's haPPiness is thdnks 1o her

suopori ive husbond, fomily ond fr ien& 'I  love you ql l- '

1
)

I

5noopy,  Debi  Gorner Debi  is  hdppv to be the'dowg'rn
this rnusrcol -h€ _eom /os forlunoie lhot Deb' hod prevrousy poved

snoopy ond was oble to devole lols of reheorsol t ime io helprng

others leorn lhe husic. you've se€n her in Horvey ond rnost recenily,

Bad seed. Happtness is the poli€nce and {pPort of her husbond,

John, ond the encourogemehJ of her mother ond two sisters Debi

dedrc6Tes +nis show ro her dod, who conlinJes lo insprre her.

Linus,  Joshuo Feickert  rhoush of len mis loken for
PioDen os he rol ls on f loor ot reheorsol, Joshuo' o cedqr Ropids

nJive. mokes h s ACT oeou- os LrnLs Th,s twenry-one yeor olo s no

s+(o^ger 10 rhestre. He hos been n severol proys th_oughoul the

posl five yeor5. Most recently, he storred in his hoh'\etowh lh€6lre's

production of Harvey. J(rhuo is curaehtly d€djcsting host of his

Iree l ime lo writ ing short ploYs ond cohcentroi ing on his blooninq

coreer. Hoppiness for Joshuo is'mokjng PeoPles'foces l ight up with

la0ghter'.



Schroeder , Greg Krause Dur ne rehearsol Grpe eA be
found bockstage studying his l ines belween scenes, perhops becouse

the direciors hove monopol ized the rest of  his doy wifh sel  work,

erfonds, tech quegt ions, and ideds for the lhedtre r€vi lol izot ion. His

energy o4d r l t io-rve w, l l  serve hr ln wer In the uocoming !eor os h€

lokes over os AcT presidenl. You moy hove seen hitn th fhe y'lusiEal

Comedv /Avsteries of 1940, Our Town, Arcenic and old Lace,

/y'loutelrap, The Cat ahd the Conary and Silver WhBtle, which he alsa

produced. He is the husbond of Brendo ond the Fother of the 8r ide,

Ronnie who js 9€11in9 Erarr ied ln Moy. His son, Robbie, js groduot ing

from Ankeny High in Moy. Buddy, con you sPqre o dime?'

Peppermint Patty, G hhe MiShl€[  is  n"w to
Ank€ny Communty Theo}f€. other roLes she hos ployed include:

Dello Dinghom in 6ifts of the Magi, Glaria Baspu+in in Bye, qye,

Birdie. and Jock's nrolher in Inta the Woods. she hos been lhe

musicol director for severol ghows including Catton Patch qaspelfor

Locrosse Cohmunity Theotre ih Wisconsin. The shovr '  pldced 3"d qf

the 1997 Nol ionol AACT Fesl ivol  of ier plocing 1" 'oi  Stole ond

Regiondl AACT f '313. ,wynne leoches husic oi  Socred Hearl  in

West Des Moines. Hoppiness is hubbie, Mike, ohd dog,60ldie.

Kim Pofteboum. Dif gctof Kim was th.il led io be oeked to direct this nusicoll
Being o mom, +eocher ond ihe doughter of an ovid Snoopy foh node i l  o good motch ldeos

for +his fomily show just kepl poppingl geing blessed wi- ih o musicol  director,  ccst dnd crew

who were open to new ideos ond wi l l ihg to pi lch in os s tedm, helped lhe vis ion become

reol i ly.  Ki |1]  recenl ly gpent t ime in Chjcago eorning her Mastel" 's in Theotre Direci lng

Besid€s direcl ing her 9ludenls,5h€ oJso co-directs the HOPE Tfoupe ond teaches closses

oi the Des Moihes Ployha.lle.Her love ol theotre begon os o child when she hsd on old book

of p qys, o i ruhk of dress-up clothes, o sis+er ond fr iends wi ih imoginol ion ond pofents who

encooroged her Ereal iv i ly ond fuh. Hdppinesg i9 pcssing thot sane love oh lo her son, Alex

Brendo Krouse, Musicol Director Brendo hos the uhcohny ability to ke€P
oll ihose l l lusic cues stroighl during even +he croziest reheorsoll  Her musicol coreer

storted in ln grode wilh piono lessohs. fn 6ir l  Scouls, she ployed the leod in The

Aboslinoble shownon" (the f irsi cnd last i ime on stogel) Hoppiness is fol l ing modiy in lov€

wiih 'schroeder',  mor.ying dnd hoving lwo beautifuL children-one boy ond one gir l-the
perfect Amerl.an {|amllyl . fn order lo be o stay-at-hone mom, Brendo tought Piohd lessons

lor eighl yeo.s.she hos direcled church choir3 ond ployed the organ for l i l teen years
yau'rc a Good l4an, Chorlie Brown is her debui os o musicol director. 'I fhonk th€ nehrbers
of AcT, from lhe bollom of my heorl,  for lhinking of Ble for this Posit lon- I couldh' i  hsve
osked for o better ' teorn'fo plqy wilh. I 've hod th€ l i tne of my l i fel '



Lynn A ftgfbUfn hos hod he. hdnds full tnoking costunes ond cur+dins, coordiMtihg

the r€freshments ohd being our school lioison. She hos been oclively involved in theatre for

the post two yeors ofter o long hiotus. She hos be€h found on stdge os well oi off-stoge

with costuhes, co-producing, manoging ohd dnything else she is osked to do For the sPring

show, she $rill try her hdhd ot di|"ecling. ln her lree tine, she works o+ 'ferroce

Elenenfory. Hoppihess is g€ttihg her husbond, Do!g, ond children, Liso ond Scotl, involved

in who+ever show she's ihvolved in hoking it d fonily offoir.

POlly TOylOf hos corefully honilored every detoil of +his show, froh the slight€st

soi.rnd €ffect to the lnosl undttoinoble proP- She hos been involved st ACT since the foll of
'98.she left her perch;n the lighl ohd souhd booth to cover bocl"s+age for lhis Produciion.
Polly is the'T ih Tlt/\ softwore.

BeCky PfOgef hos beeh a busy understudyl with e'rerYone:s busy holidoy sch€dule,

she stood ih for eoch chorocler ot leost ohce. O0r fovorile oos ih€ highi 5he played both

Peppermihl Pdtty ond Shoopyl Becky resides ir rurol Cohbridge wilh her lwo fe€hs, Robert

dnd Angelo- Beclry works for the Principol Findnciol 6roup. she hos cotnPleted one yedr ds

on ACT nember. Ih that y€or, you moy hove seen her os Helga in Bedful of Foreigners or

Nurs€ Kelly in Harvey. Becl<y co-direc+s the kids'choir os rvell as being greotly involved in

the Ankehy First Church of ch|'ist. HoPpiness is spendihg lilne with her children, bikihg,

volleyboll, singing, yordwork ond o recenily discovered love of counlry lina dahcihg.

Weehoh!

JOhn Leg joined our iedn this rnonth +o run our light booth. We qre l€sting his

ombida<trous obiljty os he.uns not one, but two lighfboords. John ployed boll ond flew

kites a long, long iime ogo on Des Mojnes'sou+h side. An fSU olun, John is lnoraaed to Jeri,

who plays cll doy ot DMACC while he hongs out with -the Principdl 9an9 dowhtown. Toge+her,

+hey walched son Brondon ond daughler Jessico SwoP vdlen+ines wiih Ihe Anke y gang'

+hoirgh th€ kids ore too old for thot stuff novl-z7 ond24l'Plo'/s q. nea+l'

IFE
IOIVA PRESTRESSED CONCRETE, IIriC.

800{16{{&l . FAX 515-2.4}.5502
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Soecial Thank to:

oordie and Sondie Krouse
for iheir tireless energy and immeosurable help

Kris Wslderboch
for donating her printing services

6len rl cLeqn
for setling our lighis ond'spotting' our toleni

6inny Lsvelle ond Tom Peters
for aiding in our reseorch efforis

Pot 6rubb's 5* 6rode Art Closs€s trom Terrace Elerneniory
for shoring their ortisiic obility to help us decorote our hollwcy

Excellerqtors 4-H Club
for ensuring that Chorlie Brown will get volentines this yeor

Exceflerotors 4-H Club ond the Ankeny Achievers 4-H Club
for making our refreshments

Shermon Williams snd Best \ryestern Storlite
for their contributions io lhis production

THEATRE REVITAUTZATION

As if rehearsing a musicql during the holiday seoson were not anough,

the csst and crew took on the challenge of revitolizing the entire theqtre.
One project leod to onother, which leod lo another...

the excitemenf wos contqqiousl

We ore proud to say thot thonks to tha following people,
Ankeny Community Theatre is ready for the new millennium!

Orville Bollord. Al ltes. Hdrold Mosier, Gordie Krouse,
Sondie Krouse, /flike Mishler, Sue Porter, Bill Shoy

ond the entire PEANUTS 9an9!

'There is no teoh. like the best teoln,
$hich i3 osr teoh right here.-"



nkeny Community Thedire hqs been provieling
qualil.y fheotre sinee 1985. The smoll lheatre w('s
born f rom the en ihus icst ie  e f for ts  o f  o  Iocq l

Methodist minisfer ond members of his pcrish Sver the
yeors, porticipqtion grew, encamPa,ssing rnore of the
community. Todoy, ACT eontinu€s to welcome new people
into its theotre fomily.

A non-profil orgonizotion, ACT wos crected to promote
the development of theatre and the performing aris in
Ankany ond surrounding communities. The theotre is run
by c boord of directors who meet fhe third Mondcy of
eoch month.

BOARb OF DIRECTORS for 2000

Presiden1................. ................6re9 Krouse
President Flect ..........................................-....... Lynn Arterburn
Pqst President ....... ........,.-........Jerry Reid
Treqsurer ............... ...........-.....Julie Quoss

Rcndy Dunwoody, Elizdbeth Johnson, Woyne Piersott,
Kaylene Ruby, Roger Spohr

ACT is a volunleer-run orgonizotion thot deP€nds on
cilizens ol Ankeny ond surrounding communities for its

livelihood. Memberships, potronoge ond donotions help
ensure the future of Ankeny Community Theatre.

Thonk you for joining us. Pleose help yourselves io the
ref reshments dur ing in termiss ion.  Your  goodwi l l
offerings ore greatly apprecicied. R€strooms ore localed
behind the stoge. down tha hcll ond to the righf.

As o courtesy to lhe actors ond fellow potrons, pl€cse
lurn off all \eepers and cell phones, open your condy
wrappers 5efore the show begins and refrqin from using

flosh photogrophy.



Mony ihorks to our speciql fri€nds
for their generous contributions.
Ankeny Comnunity Theatre relies

on generosity such os this
in order to continue bringing

greot theofr€ to our conmunify.

ACT AN6EL ($500-up)

Al ond Sue ftes
BENEFAC-rORs ($200-$499)

bebi 6orner ond John Richords
D$,6yne 6nd Jeonne Ginger

PATRONS ($100-$199)

Wilmo Axneor
Christine Burketf-shields

6len ond Vi Destigt€r
6reg ond Brendo Krouse

sPoNsoR ($50-$99)
gerold ond , orie Bollord
Bfl..rce ond Roberto Ersek

Bud ond Hozel Prott
LoVerne ond Jonice Qudss
Steve dnd oeorgene Rover

Jerry ond Jo Reid
Jessie Reid
Evelyn Rigby

TM Sofiwore
FRTENDS ($25-$49)

Rdndy Dunwoody
Ordeon ond Elizobeih Johnson

Ken drd Donna Kelling
Jock ond 6roce Leverenz

Lorry ond Rose Milroy
Dwight ond Ardith Peorson

Doisy Stermole

\este aglwzs a dog, Todag I'rn a dog. Tornorrou'
l1l probablg still be a dog. Ttere'sjust so Uttle hope

of a{v,!r,eene*" - Snoopg

Best Wishes
Ttl Software

ProducinE softwa?e for your advanc€mGrf!



'Get in on the ACT'

#-ee**a * *" - !- -"*l
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Annuol mernberships are ovailoble for onyone who wqnts to be informed
qbout whot's hoppening herc al lhe theatre. A membership puts your nome
on our mailing list, gives you voting privileges in upcoming decisions ond
provides o tcx deduction for youl Membership slips con be found qt the
enJfonce.

Single rllemberships $10 Fomily Membership $15

},lj**rt*r c
See our house manager, Jerry Reid, before you leove tonight if you ore
inleresled in using this show's tickef towcrds q seqson ticket. This will ollow
you come back ond see our nexi show, Cash on Delivery, ot o reduced price.
Jerry con be found at the enlrance before Jhe show or during intermission.

#:Mw w,*&s$s
Some of our potrons hove 'purchosed' o chair for the seoson. This gives them
a seoson membership ond ensures them the best seot in the house ot every
showl For more informotion, contoct Jerry P.eid 964-5930.

f  - " *  1 ' -weE effiwsgvcsi*
Auditions for our next show, the British fqrce Cash on Delivery, will be held
Superbowl Sundoy (Jonuory 30) at 2:00 PM ond Mondoy, Jonuory 31"r ot 7:OO
PM. Directors Lynn Arterburn ond Kevin Sprogue promise to be done by kick-
off! Join us whether you are interested in being on stoge or helping out
bockstoqe.


